Streaml<ned Le'"'e
GSA FORM L201 B (Seplember:2012)

LEASE NO. GS-09B-02887
Th16 Lease 1s m•de and entered into between
Lossor's N•mo: H•rtman Proportl•• I Hortm•n Trust

(Le,,or), Who'e pnnoip'I piece of bo-"""'' 16"4 ""•tman Ave., Ventura, CA 93003-S700 onO whose ;nteo-ffi 1n the P•operty descnhed herein is that
of Fee Owner, and

The United States of Amorlca
(Govarnment), ac,ng by and thro"gh tho '""'gna"" reprosontat1ve of tho Gone,..I SoMca• Adm1n"tr;'on (GSA), upon '"' "'"'" and ccnd1•ons sot
forth herein
'Mlnesse1h: The parties hereto. for the conS1derat1on hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree

as follows

Les.sor hereby leasos to tho GoV<irnment the Premises descnood herein, oelng all or a portion of tho Prope"y located al

720 Hueneme Ro•d
O•n•rd, CA 93033
and more fully described in SecUon 1 and E:<h1b1tA, logetherwith rights
purposes as dotermlned by GSA

to the use of parking and oll1er areas as setfo"h herein. to be used for suci1

LEASE TERM

To H•ve and To Hold the said Premises with 1\s appurtenances fo, the ferm beginning upon aooep!ance of 111e Premises as require<:! by this Lease •nd
ccnt1nu1ng for a penod of

10

y,,,,., ' y,,,. Fln-n,

'"bject to 1e<m1nat1on and renewal nghi,s ' ' may be h•re<n•f\e' set farl,h
The oommenoemenl date of this Le,oe, along w1tll any app•1GOble
lemi1nal1on and renewal fights, shall be mo1e specif1cally set forth 1n ' Lease Amendment upon subst•nlal comple11on and aooeptance of lhe Space
by1he Government.

Jn Wrt"'"'' Whereof, the parties to th" Leese e,,dence the•r agreement to all lerms ond cond1l1ono 3€\ forth herein by their signatures below, lo be
eff&ctlve a;, of the dato of delivery otme fully""'1rutod L""'" ro the L•s;or

.' - .'
Name.

Walter E. Hartman

Tille:_i'i"i"i"~'i'i'"~~~~"'"~~c~~~~.
W.E. Hartman and Sally J. Hartman,

Trtle: Le•se ContracUng Ofllcer

ef tfie HaFtffi""- Re·vaeeble
Sept. 8, 1992

General Serucos Aam1nlstrat1on, P"b"c Boildings SoMco

s~·-"'~'-'-"----------

Date. _ _

E LESSOR BY:

The 1nforma\1on collect100 requirements contained in this Solic1taOorVContrael that •re not required b) the 1e9ulaUon. have been appro-ved b) the
Office of Maoageman• ano Budget p"rsuaot 10 tho Paperwofk RM,ctlon Act and ;ssignod the OMB ContrOI No 3090-0103
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SECTION 1

1 01

THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS

IBE PREMISES (JUN 2012)

A.
Office ar.d Related Space. :.l,840 1ent.ble square feet (RSF), yielding 2,84J ANSl/llOMA Office Area (ABOA) square feet (SF) of office and
related Space located on the 1 floor(s) and kn""'1 as 720 Hueneme Rd , oftl>e Bu1ld1ng, as dep1cteO on the noor pJan(s) allacheO hereto as Exhibit B
Common Area Factor· The Cammoo Area Factor (GAF) Is establlsheO as 1 percent. This factor, v.tilcJ1 "'P"'sonts 1110 """'•"';on fr001
a~)uslrnenl8 1n awordanoo v.ith the
Payrne11l Clause of the General Clauaes.
B.

ABOA to "'"toble sqoare feel, NUr.ded to 111e nearest v.hole pe""'ntage, shall be u•ed f(lr purposes of rentol
1.02

EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS (JUN 2012)

The GO"Yommont shal< have me noo-e>:Clusl"' nght to tho u;.e of Aµpuft"'1ant Aloac;, '"" shall ha'" the right to po'\ Rules and Rogula~ons Go"'"1,ng
Conduct on F"'1era1 Pcop•tty, Till• 41, CFR, Part 102-74, Subpart C wthrn such ""'"" The Govornment ""II coonl1nate with Le,oor to en8ure
signage " C<Jnslslenl Vllth Lessc<' slsndards. /\jopurtenant to the Pr€m1seo and included in the Lease are nghls to use the foll""1ng:
A
Par~ng:
7 par1<1ng space> as depicteO on the plan aUaclled hereto as Exhibit C, reserved for the exclusive use of lhe Government. of
which O shall be struc:turedllnslde parting spaces, and 7 shall be surfuce/autslde part1r,i spaces_ In addition, t11e Loss or shall pro,lde such addHlonal
parklr,i spaoos as requlffid by the app!lcabla cede of 111• lacal government ent~y ha'1ng ju<isdk:t;oo ao-ertho Prcporty

B.

Antennas Satellite DIS hes and Related Transm1ss1on D<Mces Space localed on lhe roof of lhe Building sufficient in size for tl1e 1nslallat1on
and placemen! of the telecommunicatior» equipment as sucti may be described herein. together w1lh tl1e nghl lo access the roof and use of, all
Brnld1r,i areas (e.g .. ctiases. plenums) necessal)' for the U5e, opera Con and m01nlenance of such equipment at all limes dunng lhe lerrn of this Lease_

1.03

RENT AND OTHER CONSIDERATION (JUN 2012)

A.

The Go,ernment shall pay the Lessor annual renl, payable in month~ 1nstallmenll in arrears. at the foll°""ng rates

Sl<ELLRENT'

$38,5"3.37

TCHANT IMPR0VEMEN'r8 RCNT'

$311A16D

OPERATING COSTS'

$ 22,871.835

$45,T38 92

$ 22,871.935

TO'rAL ANNUAL REN'r
$93 349.900
$69 610.806
""'"'"""I (Form T•rml '~""'"'"" ••, ... "" RSF m~'~'''"' ,,...,, PSF
'Sholl cool (Noo ''""Tenn) cal.:ul""" ,,,_., P" RSF m"lllp".O b' 2,B4J RSF
'Tho Teo•m 'm"'o"'moffiAJlow•o"' o! $11.20
ol •"'"of 7 P""'°I poc '"""m
S'''"

'OP'"'"' c"'~

"""'"'°"

""' °"''"'""""'..... ""'RSF m"'""''' ,, ,,...,, RSF

°'''

B
Ren! is sub1ect lo ad1uslment based upon a mutual on-site measuremeno of the Spoce upon acceptance, not ta exceed 2,843 ABOA SF
Da'od upon the mOO"mdology ou~loed undecth• "Paymenr ciau•• olGSA Fo<m 3517.
C.
R"'1! " sub1ect to od1ustment bosed upon the final Tenont Improvement (Tl) oost to be amortized in the r€ntal rate. •s agreed upon by the
parties subsequent to the Lease Award Dafe_
D
If the Government occupies the Premises for less than a full calendar month, then rent shall oe prorate< based on lhB octuol numoec of days
of oa,pancyt'or \/lat mo"th
E.
Rent shall be paid to Le'sor by electronic funds trar»fer in accordance "'1th lhe pro~sions of the General Clauses Renl shall be payable to
the Payee designo\ed 1n the Lessors Central Conlractar Registralion (CCR) If the payee is different from the Lessor, oath payee and Lessor mu•t be
regis\ereO in CCR
F,

Lessor shall provide lo the Go,,,rnment, 1n e'ctiange le< the pa,rnent of renlal and olher specifieO consideration. the full""'1ng·
The leasehoJd interest 1n the Property des en bed 1n "the paragraph entitled "The Premises~
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2.
All costs, 0>:pensos and fees to perfurm !ho \Mlrk requlr<ld fo1 acceptance of !he Premises In accordance w1'h this Lease, including
au costs fee labor, mat•"als, and equipmont, proffissional fe''· contractoctees, ffitomoy f""1;, permit ffios, lospect1on tees, and similar such foes, and
all r<lla!€d expen8"3,

3_
Peiformance or satislact1on af aJI o1her ol>llgat1ons set lortll 1n 1hrs Lease, and all serv1ce5, ut11it1e5. and maintenance requ1r<ld for
the proper operatlon of the Property, the Building, and tl1e f)emrses in a=irdance l'nth lhe terms of the Lease, 1nclud1ng. but not llmile<f to, all
lnsp•ctlans, madlftcaUoris, rl!lpalrs, replacements, and Improvements require<! ta bo made thereto ta meet tho requirements of this Lease_
G.

INTENTION/ILLY DELETED

1.04

INTENTIONAl.LY DELETED

1 05

INTENTIONALLY DELETED

1.06

IMTENTIONAlJ.YDEl.ETED

1.07

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED IN IBE LEASE{SEP 2012)

The 1t:i11owng doc,ments are anached to ana made part of the Loaso:

FLOOR Pl>N(S)
SITE Pl.'N(S)
Agency Specific Requirements, Dated 00/0212011
Port OffiC€ Lease Minimum SeC\lrrly Requirements
A,grlcutture Lab Requlr<lments
fWiu1n>monts

~"'

GSA FORM 351 B, R'1'"0S8-<'rA'\10NS ,,_.D G"'1'rl"CAr10NS
GSA FORM 3516 SOLICITATION PR0'1SIONS

1.0S

'

''

000

'

''°

'c
c

'

c
c
0

0

TENANT IMPROVEMENTS AND PRICING (STREAMLINED) (SEPT 2011)

TM Terianl lmprnvwt..-il p.Jl(:i,..,,nce ~ forpu<pOOO$ oft~> Lease IS $47.14 Pf'' ABOA SF. The TIA ts the amounllhOl the Les•or shall mako .,,,llaiJle fer
the Government ta be used fer the Tl> Thl8 amount ~ ..-nortiLe<f 10 the rent over the Flrm Term of th" Lease at an annual interest rat€ of 7 percent
The Government shall have the nghl ta make lump sum payments for •"'I' or all Tl work_

1.09

TENANT IMPROVEMENT RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (AUG 2011)

A
The Ga""rnmenl, at it> sole discretion. shall make all de~s1ons ""to the use of the TIA. The Government may use all or part oftl1e TIA
The Government may return to the Lessor ony unused po"1an of the TIA in exchange for a deCJease 1n rent according to tl1e agreed-upon amort1zat1on
rate over the Firm Term
B,
The Government may elect to ma~• lump sum poymento fo, any or all wofi< cooer<ld oy the TIA. That part of tho TIA amo'11"'d 1n the rent
oholl Oe reOuced acoord1"<]ly. N any lime •~er occup"'1C'f anO du,,ng the F1ITT1 Te'm of the L.,,se, the Go~nrnenl, ol 11' oole o;,.ccotion, rnay elect to
pay lump sum for any part or oll of the remaining unpaid amortized balance of the TIA If the Gov"'nmenl elects to make a lump sum payment for the
TIA after occupancy, tl1e p"yment of the TIA l>y lhe Govemmenl will result 1n a decrease in the rent according to •he amortization rate over lhe FiITTl
Term of the Lease

C

If ii 1$ antK!pati>d m•t lh• Govommrmt """ spend more man the alkwanco identified above, tho Go-vemmont $hall

ha'"' me right ta either.

Reduce !he Tl requirements.

2
Pay lump sum for the overage upon substantial comr;leUon In a'cor<Jance with the 'Acceptance al Spare and Cer1ifi""t" of
Oooup"1cf' p•ragroph,
3

Negotiate an increase 1n the rent.

1.10

INTENTIONALLYOELETEO

1 11

PERCE'1TAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT (JUN 2012)
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As of the Lease Award Date. the Goverornenrs Pen::entage or Occupancy, as defined •n the "Real Estate Tax Adjostmenr paragraph of this Lea'e is
4.11 perceol The Percentage of Occupancy is derived by d!vrding tl>e total Go1'€mment Space of 3.SG8 RSF Oy the total Buil01ng space of 60,904

CoC
1.12

INTENTIONALLY DELETED

1.13

OPERATING COST B.0.SE (AUG 2011)

The parties agree tilat for tile purpose of applying the paragraph titled 'Operallng Costs Adjustment" that the Lessors base rat€ for operating costs
shall l>e $6.M5 per RSF {$.22,6T1.935Jannum)
114

INTENTIONALLY DELETED

1.15

INTENTIONALLY DELETED

1. 10

24-HOUR HYAC REQUIREMENT (APR 2011)

Tho oourly al'€rtlme HVAG rat• specl~ed aOOve shall oot app~ La any portion of 1110 Pr'm~"' that is requlrod La hav. heating and caoll'\J 24 """"' r«day

""1""""

If 24-ho"r HVAG is
by me Go""rr,-n""\ k< arry d"'ign•10(I "'""" oc aroas of the Prem~°'' '""' '""""'" Sholl bo pr<Mded by me Le•>or at an
annual rate of ~o.oo per AB(JA SF of 111e
recewrng \l"lO 24-00<>" HVAC. Notwmst•nmng 111• lcregolng, Lessor sh•ll pro~d• \hr$ seNlce al no aJ0100n~
cost to me GO\ternmenl rftile Lessor provides th~ 5€rvrce lo ofher 1€nants in the Building al no addiDon~ charge

•re•

1. 17

INTENTIONALLY DELETED

1 1S

HUBZONE SMALL BUSINESS CONCERNSADDITITIONAL PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS (rrnAR2012)

If the Le5sor is a quolrfie<l HUBZone srnoll busrnesa concern (SBC) that did no\ woi'e the prrC€ evaluation preferenC€ then as required by 13 G F.R
120 700, the HUBZone SBC must spend at le-ast 50% of the cost of lhe contrael incurred for pemonnel on ils 0v.t1 employees or employees m oLl>er
quolrfied HUBZone S8C's ond mo:;t rneel the perfoITl1ance oflhe worl<: requirements for subcanlracbng in 1g C F R § 125.6(c) lftlle Lessor Is a
HUB2ono Join! venrura, the aggreg•to of tho quallflod HUB2ano SBG's to the Jain\ venture, not"""' concern soparatoly, must porfurm t11e applicable
porcontage otwor"< t0quired byth;s <:l•u••
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